CITY COUNCIL BUSINESS MEETING – 5:30 PM – COUNCIL CHAMBERS – LOWER LEVEL

MOMENT OF MEDITATION/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG/ROLL CALL

CITIZEN COMMENTS

COUNCIL COMMENTS

CITY MANAGER REPORTS
Parks Master Plan Update

EXECUTIVE SESSION Under the authority of O.R.C. 121.22 (G) (1) To consider the appointment, employment, dismissal, discipline, promotion, demotion, or compensation of a public employee or official.

CONSENT AGENDA. . . Matters listed under the Consent Agenda are considered to be routine and will be enacted by one motion and one vote of consent. There will be no separate discussion of these items. If discussion is desired, that item will be removed and considered separately.

a) Approve the City Council Minutes November 17 and December 1, 2020
b) Receive and file board and commission minutes
   Airport Commission- November 16, December 21, 2020 & January 18, 2021
   Board of Health- January 21, 2021
c) Confirm the personnel appointments of Rashawn Coston to the position of Corrections Officer and Jonathon Zachary Hoover to the position of part time Community Security Officer in the Department of Public Safety, Division of Police.
d) Confirm the reinstatement of William Ross Green to the position of Firefighter paramedic in the Department of Public Safety, Division of Fire.
f) Request approval for a contract with Brechbuhler Scales, Inc., of West Chester, Ohio, for the pit truck scale replacement at the Water Reclamation Facility in the amount of $61,778.
g) Confirm the following board and commission appointments:

MOTION ITEM

a) Authorize the City Manager to enter into a contract with Barrett Paving Materials, Inc. to proceed with the Great Connection Bike Path Phase 7 project (ODOT PID# 113363).

LEGISLATION

1. Resolution No. R2021-11, a resolution declaring the necessity of repairing certain sidewalks and driveway aprons in the City of Middletown, requiring that abutting property owners repair the same and declaring an emergency.
2. Ordinance No. 02021-21, an ordinance denying a request to change the zoning classification for one parcel located at 1817 Highland Street from R-4 (Attached Residential District) to B-1 (Neighborhood Business District). (Second Reading)

3. Ordinance No. 02021-22, an ordinance amending Chapter 1041 of the Codified Ordinances. (Second Reading)

4. Resolution No. R2021-12, a resolution authorizing the filing of an application with the Department of Transportation, United States of America, for a grant under the Federal Transit Administration Act of 1991, as amended. (Second Reading)

5. Resolution No. R2021-13, a resolution authorizing the filing of applications for CY 2022 with the Ohio Department of Transportation for grants under the Ohio Public Transportation Grant program. (Second Reading)

6. Resolution No. R2021-14, a resolution to make adjustments to appropriations for current expenses and other expenditures of the City of Middletown, Counties of Butler and Warren, State of Ohio, for the period ending December 31, 2021. (General – Fire) (Second Reading)

7. Ordinance No. 02021-25, an ordinance to levy special assessments for the repair of sidewalks, curbs, gutters and driveway aprons in the City of Middletown during the year 2020 against the lots and lands benefitted by said improvements. (First Reading)

NEW BUSINESS
Garbage pick-up and litter issues and concerns. Including reporting and enforcement.
Planned residential housing Reinartz Boulevard and Clark Street